The effect o f DC M U , bentazon, amitrole and SA N 6706 on the form ation o f chloroplast pig ments and quinones was investigated using plants that were grown in total darkness or continuous white, red or far-red light.
Introduction
H erbicides w hich affect photosynthesis have been used successfully for the investigation o f electron transport m echanism s and the assem bly o f the th y lakoid m em brane durin g chloroplast d evelopm en t [ 1 -7 ] . In this process pigm ent p ro tein com plexes w hich are involved in the ab so rp tio n o f sun light and the transfer o f the abso rb ed energy to the p h o to synthetic reaction centers like the associated electron carriers are inserted into the thylakoid m e m b ran e in a highly specific o rien tatio n in o rd er to gu aran tee photosynthesis u nder o p tim u m conditions [6, 8 -11] .
P articularly photosystem II in h ib ito rs have given m uch insight into the organ izatio n o f the p h o to
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0341-0382/82/0700-0642 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 system II com plex [1 ,6 , 12] . O nly recently b leach in g herbicides w hich in terfere w ith th e biosynthesis o f carotenoids and th e ac cu m u latio n o f chlorophylls have been used extensively for th e in v estig atio n o f the light harvesting system s an d the p h o to sy n th etic reaction centers [1 3 -1 5 ] .
In previous co n trib u tio n s we have rep o rted th a t the photosystem II h erb icid es D C M U and b en tazo n and the bleaching h erb icid es am itro le and SA N 6706 have m any sites o f action w ith in the ch lo ro p last [1 4 -1 6 ] . Photosystem II h erb icid es in h ib it electron transport at the d o n o r side o f photosystem II b u t in ad d itio n alter the long w avelength ch lorophyll flu o rescence em ission and in terfere w ith th e fo rm atio n o f subthylakoid particles [15] . T h e b leach in g pyridazinones and am in o triazo les changed th e p ig m en t protein com plex co m p o sitio n o f th e th y lak o id m e m brane drastically leading to a d istu rb e d tran sfe r o f light energy from the light harvesting system s to the photosynthetic reaction centers and finally to the photooxidative dam age o f the ch lo ro p last [15] .
How far these h erb icid e induced alteratio n s in the transfer o f light energy are caused by the d is orientation o f the pigm ent pro tein com plexes o r by the changed pigm ent com position o f th e thylakoid m em brane should be w orthw hile for an investi gation.
In ord er to approach this p ro b lem fu rth e r the chlorophyll, carotenoid and qu in o n e con ten t o f ra d ish seedlings that w ere grow n in the presence o f the photosystem II inhibitors D C M U and b en tazo n and the chlorosis inducers SA N 6706 and am itro le was investigated. T he effect o f light intensity and light quality on the expression o f the h erb ic id e toxicity was also investigated. T he consequences o f the herbicide induced changes in p lastid p ig m en t and quinone com position for th e ab so rp tio n and transfer o f light energy the stab ility o f the th y la k o id m e m brane and photosynthesis will be discussed.
Materials and Methods

Cultivation o f plants
A pplication o f photosystem II h erb ic id es (D C M U , bentazon) and bleaching h erb icid es (SA N 6706, A m itrole) as well as cultiv atio n o f p lan ts w as carried out as described previously [17] . Irra d ia tio n o f plants with fuorescent w hite light was p erfo rm ed using O s ram F uora lam ps (55 W ; 8 W /m 2). Irra d ia tio n w ith red light was carried out using P h ilip s lam ps (TL 40 W /15; 1.6 W /m 2), a red filter (Plexiglas 555, Fa. R ohm D arm stadt) and an in fra red filter. T he far-red light source consisted o f O sram L inestra lam ps (120 W; 1.0 W /m 2) a blue filte r (Plexiglas 627, Fa. R ohm D arm sta d t) and an in fra red filter (K G 1, Fa. Schott M ainz).
Extraction, chrom atography and quantitative determination o f plastid pigm ents and quinones
A fter 6 days grow th in total d arkness o r co n tin u ous red, far-red or w hite light plants w ere harvested and their pigm ents and q u inones ex tra ted [17] . C h lo rophylls were q u an titativ ely estim ated according to Z iegler and Egle [18] . Q uinones w ere se p arate d and quantitatively estim ated according to L ic h ten th aler et al. [19] and G ru m b ac h [17] , S e p a ra tio n and q u a n titative d eterm ination o f carotenoids w as carried o u t according to Egger [20] , H ag er an d M eyer-B ertenrath [21] and B ritton and G o o d w in [22] .
F o r the rapid and convenient se p aratio n o f ch lo ro phylls and carotenoids a new se p aratio n system co n sisting o f silicagel ready plates or n eu tralized silica gel and diethylether as solvent system was d ev e l oped. All presented d ata are m eans o f six in dependent experim ents ± stan d ard error.
Results
Formation o f p la c id pigm ents and quinones
Etiolated radish seedlings are dev o id o f c h lo ro phylls but synthesize caro ten o id s and q u in o n es [17] . In the dark bentazon, D C M U and am itro le h ad no inhibitory effect on th e fo rm atio n o f ca ro ten o id s and quinones but th eir biosynthesis was ra th e r p ro nounced (Table I -III) . O nly in SA N 6706 trea ted seedlings the carotenoid and q u in o n e co n ten t was drastically reduced. S im ilar results w ere also o b ta in ed from plants th at w ere grow n in th e p resence o f the herbicides in continuous far-red light alth o u g h the total carotenoid and q u in o n e co n ten t was m uch higher due to phytochrom e actio n [23] . T h e sm all am ounts o f chlorophylls th a t w ere o b ta in ed in these plants may be explained by th e trace am o u n ts o f light (< 730 nm) th a t was still passing th ro u g h th e filter system o f th e far red light source.
As already reported in previous investigations th e m ain differences in the accu m u latio n o f p lastid p ig ments and quinones becam e visible only in th e lig h t and after longer illu m in atio n tim es (T ab le I -I I I ) [24] .
In radish th at was grow n in th e presence o f DCM U, or bentazon th e caro ten o id co n ten t w as re duced as com pared to the u n trea ted plants b u t even m ore drastically in plants th a t w ere grow n in th e presence o f am itrole, or SAN 6706 (Fig. 2) . T h e o b servation that the photosystem II in h ib ito r b en tazo n was also inducing chlorosis like the b leach in g h e rb i cides SAN 6706 and am itro le was very su rp risin g (Figs 1 and 2) .
As com pared to th e caro ten o id s th e q u in o n e con tent o f the plastid was only slightly red u ced by all herbicides assayed. H ow ever, it was o f p a rtic u la r in terest that the expression o f th e h erb icid e effect in continuous w hite light was exactly th e sam e o r even pronounced w hen the plants w ere grow n in c o n tin u ous red light (T able I -I I I ) . 
Formation o f carotenoids
Light acting through phyto ch ro m e enhances th e form ation o f chlorophylls, carotenoids and quin o n es (Table I -IV, T able VI) [ 2 5 -2 7 ] . In etio lated radish seedlings the lowest carotenoid content was o b served while plants grown in continuous far red light ac cum ulated carotenoids in hig h er am o u n ts (T ab le IV). The highest carotenoid content was found in plants th at were grow n in continuous w hite o r red light.
As shown in T able II in the used con cen tratio n s am itrole and SAN 6706 did not suppress the fo rm a tion o f carotenes and xanthophylls in the d ark or continuous far red light w hile in plants th a t w ere grown in the presence o f D C M U o r b en tazo n c a ro tenoid form ation was even enhanced. It sho u ld be m entioned, how ever, th a t u n d er unphysiological high concentrations o f SAN 6706 (10~4 m) o r a m i trole ( 1 0~3 m) the caroteno id content w as also d ra s ti cally reduced in etiolated plants. O nly in th e light (white or red) the h erbicides assayed suppressed the form ation o f carotenoids. P lastids from plants grow n in the presence o f D C M U or ben tazo n in th e light contained less /7-carotene and less x an th o p h y lls th an untreated plants. A sim ilar red u ctio n b u t no in h i bition in the carotene and x an thophyll co n ten t was also obtained in am itrole treated plants (T a b le IV).
As com pared to am itro le SA N 6706 in d u ced a strong chlorosis and the /?-carotene and xan th o p h y ll content was reduced to 5% o f th a t from u n trea ted plants. (Table V) . W hile etio lated am itrole treated plants contained lycopene only in m inute am oun ts m uch m ore carotenoid p recursor was synthesized in continuous far red light. T he highest lycopene con tent was detected in plants th a t w ere grow n in red or w hite light.
Formation o f the carotenoid precursors p h ytoene and lycopene
Besides in lycopene plastids from am itrole treated plants were also enriched in phytoene. P articularly growth in continuous far red light stim ulated in fo r m ation o f phytoene. H ow far these differences o b tained in the phytoene and lycopene content are co n trolled by phytochrom e is u n d er investigation. H o w ever, as already show n for carotenoids the effect o f SAN 6706 or am itrole on the biosynthesis and ac cum ulation o f lycopene and p hytoene was also very sim ilar in plants grow n in continuous w hite or red light.
Formation o f quinones
Phytochrom e enhances the fo rm a tio n o f quinones (Table VI) [27] , W hile in etio lated seedlings th e lowest quinone content was detected grow th in co n tinuous far red, red o r w hite light pronounced the form ation o f all quinones determ in ed . In contrast to the differences o b tain ed in th e ca ro ten o id content between u ntreated plants th a t w ere grow n in far red and w hite (or red) light th e q u in o n e content was m ore or less the sam e (T ab le VI).
All herbicides assayed suppressed th e fo rm atio n o f plastoquinone-9, p lasto h y d ro q u in o n e-9 , a-tocopherol and a-to co q u in o n e b u t th e in h ib ito ry effect was m uch less as co m p ared to the carotenoids. A g ain sim ilar as for caro ten o id s the m ain in h ib ito ry effect on the form ation o f quin o n es was expressed only during growth in con tin u o u s w hite or red light.
A m ong all herb icid es assayed SA N 6706 ex h ib ited the strongest effect. In SA N treated plants th e con centration o f the oxidized q u in o n es p lasto q u in o n e-9 and a-tocoquinone was drastically red u ced w hile th e form ation o f a-to co p h ero l and p la sto h y d ro q u in o n e-9 was unaffected. T his o b serv atio n m ost likely sug gests that qu in o n e biosynthesis can still tak e place in SAN bleached plastids and th a t th e new ly sy n th e sized quinones are p ro b ab ly stored in th e osm iophilic plastoglobuli. A n en rich m en t in p lastoglobuli o f SAN bleached plastids has been d em o n strated by electron m icroscopical stu d ies [33] .
The influence o f light intensity on the herbicide effect
T h at herbicides w hich in h ib it electron tran sp o rt or produce chlorosis express th e ir toxicity only in th e light and after longer illu m in a tio n tim es has been re ported by several in d e p en d e n t gro u p s [24, 34 -36] . This is sim ply ex plained by th e fact th a t th e electron transport chain the p rim a ry targ et for th e p hotosys tem II in hibitors is only fo rm ed in th e lig h t d u rin g chloroplast developm ent. O n the other h and bleach ing herbicides like SAN 6706 and am itro le in te r fere with the existing ca ro ten o id b iosynthesis al- ready in the etioplast. However, SA N treated plants which are grown at low light intensities tu rn green and contain fully developed chloroplasts w hich are photosynthetically active w hile at h ig h e r light in te n sities the leaves are lacking chlorophylls and c a ro te noids. Plastids from these leaves are p h o to sy n th eti cally inactive. F rom this it is suggested th a t n o t only the p rim ar action o f the bleaching h erb ic id e on c a rotenoid biosynthesis b u t ra th e r th e co m b in ed actio n o f strong light and oxygen is leading to the p h o to o x idative destruction o f the chlorophylls w hich a re no m ore p rotected by th e carotenoids.
The influence o f light quality on the herbicide effect
In previous experim ents we have show n th a t all herbicides assayed do not in terfere w ith the actio n o f phytochrom e [23] . P hytochrom e is ra th e r p ro n o u n c ing the herbicide effect. T his is su p p o rted by th e o b servation th at the herbicide effect is p red o m in en tly expressed during grow th in red light. T h a t th e in duction o f chlorosis by bleaching herbicides is very sensitive to red light was also rep o rted by others [34, 35] .
Discussion
T he application o f the photosystem II in h ib ito r D C M U did not change the pigm ent and q u in o n e com position o f the plastid drastically alth o u g h photosynthesis was inhibited (T ables I -VI). L ike D C M U , bentazon was also in h ib itin g photosynthesis but in add itio n exhibited chlorotic prop erties (F ig s 1 and 2). T his m ay be the reason w hy b entazon b e sides inhibiting electron transport at th e d o n o r side o f photosystem II was also affecting photosystem I while D C M U was m ainly affecting photosystem II.
As com pared to the electron inh ib ito rs the p y ri dazinone SAN 6706 and am inotriazole induced a strong chlorosis leading to the p h o to o x id ativ e d e struction o f the chloroplast. SAN 6706 w hich sp e cifi cally inhibits the d esaturation o f phytoene w as a m uch stronger chlorosis inducer than am itro le which inhibits the cyclization o f lycopene (Figs 1 and 2, T able V). T his observation m ost likely sug gests that lycopene in p art is capable o f replacing the protective function o f ^-carotene or carotenoids. F u rth er support for th e photo p ro tectiv e function o f carotenoids was given by the fact th a t the bleaching effect o f SAN 6706 and am itro le was only expressed in strong light and was nearly abolished in plants that were grown u n d er low light intensities.
An analysis o f th e influence o f d ifferen t light qualities on the h erb icid e effect revealed th at the herbicide effect was very sensitive to red light sug gesting th at phy to ch ro m e is involved in the expres sion o f the h erbicide effect. It also shows th at the chlorophylls them selves are photodecom posed d i rectly in red light in SA N treated carotenoid d e ficient plastids
As com pared to the p h otosynthetic pigm ents th e form ation o f plastid quin o n es is not a direct target o f herbicide action n eith er for photosystem II nor for bleaching herbicides. Q u in o n e biosynthesis m ay be suppressed in the plastids by the lack o f A T P or re ducing aequivalents caused by th e in h ib itio n o f photosynthesis b u t is still m ain tain ed and the syn thesized quinones are stored in the o sm io p h ilic plastoglobuli if they can n ot be inco rp o rated into the thylakoid m em brane. T his has also b een detected by the observation o f high am o u n ts o f plastoglobuli in SAN bleached or b en tazo n in h ib ited plastids [33, 37] .
C hlorophylls and caro ten o id s are bou n d to protein [38] and contained in th e thylakoid m em b ran e in highly specific o rien tated integral p ro tein com plexes [2, 8, 39] . N early h a lf o f th e chlorophylls and p ro b ably all xanthophylls are contained in the light h a r vesting com plex [39] . P u rified photosystem I p a r ticles are enriched in /2-carotene and contain no xan thophylls [4 0 -4 2 ]. P hotosystem II particles also con tain /7-carotene as m ajo r caro ten o id [43, 44] , As ac cessory pigm ents caro ten o id s absorb light and tran s fer the absorbed energy to the p h otosynthetic re action centers [45] . T hey also protect th e chloroplast from photooxidative d estru ctio n w hich is caused by singlet oxygen or trip le tt chlorophylls [46] . T his p ro tection is p redom inently fulfilled by /2-carotene which is very close associated to the chlorophyll a m olecules in photosystem I [47, 48] .
Particularly in greening leaves chlorophyll tripletts have been detected [49, 50] and it is know n th a t d u r ing the first hours o f greening, sim ilar as it is the case in plants that are grow n in the presence o f a bleaching herbicide, w hen the th ylakoid m e m b ran e is not yet fully developed the newly form ed ch lo ro phylls are very photolabile. T herefore u n d e r con ditions w here chlorophylls and carotenoids are not yet integrated into the thylakoid m e m b ran e ca ro tenoids m ust be present fo r the protectio n o f c h lo ro phylls and developing photosynthesis. A ny h erb ic id e that is inhibiting carotenoid biosynthesis m ay th e re fore disturbe this protection m echanism lead in g to a photooxidative dam age o f the reaction centers.
On the other hand pure p rep a ra tio n s o f p h o to system I and II particles are enriched in /?-carotene and the removal of /7-carotene from chloroplasts by organic solvents inhibits p h otosynthetic activity [51, 52] . T his may explain th e observation th a t in plastids from radish seedlings th a t w ere grow n in th e p res ence o f SAN 6706 u nder low light intensity p h o to synthesis is m aintained. U n d er these cond itio n s there is enough /7-carotene present and chlorophylls like photosynthesis are not destroyed by p hotooxidative processes. In chloroplasts from these coty ledons only photosystem I is slightly affected as was dem onstrated previously by the decrease in th e long wavelength chlorophyll fluorescence em ission at 740 nm and PA G E -studies as well as th e low er c a ro tenoid content [15] . As com p ared to SA N , in p lastids from am itrole treated plants th at w ere greened u n d er low light intensities, photosytem I was m uch less af fected supporting th at the protective function o f K. H. Grumbach • Herbicides and Chloroplast D evelop m en t /7-carotene can be partly replaced by lycopene w hich is present in these plastids in large am ounts.
As com pared to the photosystem II in h ib ito rs D C M U and bentazon w hich affect p h o tosynthesis by inhibiting electron tran sp o rt the b leaching h e rb i cides SAN 6706 and am itro le in teract w ith th e ph otoprotection m echanism o f th e ch lo ro p last by in hibiting carotenoid biosynthesis. D u rin g p h o to decom position o f the chloroplast the effect on photosystem I seem s to be th e initial response to the herbicide attack w hich induces a caro ten e d e ficiency. O nly later a p h o to d estru ctio n o f p reex istin g chlorophylls and carotenoids in the tn y ia k o ia m e m brane takes place. T his p h o to d estru ctio n is p ro b ab ly caused by th e in h ib itio n o f the cyclic electron tra n s port around photosystem I as d em o n strated by R id ley [35] . Photosystem I and cyclic electron tra n sp o rt seem to be very im p o rtan t for the d issip atio n o f ex cess light energy and any h erbicides th a t affects or destroyes this protection m echanism eith er by in hibiting electron tran sp o rt o r by in h ib itin g caro tenoid biosynthesis and changing th e /7-carotene to chlorophyll ratio in photosystem I m ay finally in duce chloroplast degradation.
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